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7ho Recent Naval Army

MR.

Flams for the Now Crulaer Newark
General and Personal.

The risberlea Tlio rish
ctles returned lis session at J
o'clock

The Pacific Report Com
rolasloners Anderson and Littler called at
tbo and presented tbe
report of the relative to the
Pacific Railroads.

Thomas J
Tsjlor, Hope, Queen Acne County, Md.;
Jclio J. Hsrner, Dooms, Augusta County;
Charles J. Miller, Jerome,
County, and Richard D Robinson, 't

Nelson County, Va.

Callers nt tbe White House Among
tbo callers were Senators

Turple, Weekend Gorman, Rep

Ford, Whit
leg, Hcpalcs, and
Ilacon, ex Governor Curtln and Daniel

of

Receipts and The re
celpls and of tbe
for tbe present month are nearly equal,
owing to renelon $13
000,000, Tbe amount of public toon y put
into use through banks has In
creased from $33,000 000 to nearly

and ts rapidly

The Alleged American
Dayard has refused tbe requests

of Mayor Abbott of Lowell aod others for
in the cases of ar

retted In Dublin as secretary
IUvfirdaava that ho Is authorized to take
no action In the matter unless necessary to
secure to too prisoners a lair inai.

Military The retirement
of Cai tain James l. Simpson, 'luiru cav-
alry, for disabilities Incident to the service

created the following sirs
George F. Chase, to be captain

Eccond Lieutenant Parker W. West, to b
first Additional Second Lleuten
ant Isbam. Seventh Cavalry, to b i

eccocd Third Cavalry.

Plans for a New Cruiser. Naval
Feaster Is rls for a

steel cruiser which he hopes to have con
atructed at Maro Island under
lils It will bo a belted crutscr
of 6.013 tons, with certain
which, It Is thought, will Increase the efJl

cleccy of tbe vessel. Tbe plans will be
submitted to the Navy at an
early day.

The Now Naval Secro-tai- y

Whitney approved the
plans for tbe new Naval
tear this city, it has been decided to
etict five separate buildings. Tbe
tnateilal has not yet been decide 1 upon,
hut the architect prefers atone illds will
he Invlttdtn a few days It Is said that
the plans provide for one o( tbe floest

In tbe world,

A Caso
Tbe of Pensions Is advised
that the case agalust James Lyons, Henry
Hedges and Granville Lyons, Indicted for

to Intimidate wit-

nesses, was called on the 2Sth lostant at
W. Vs., and on

notion of counsel, to January
1J, 16S3 In default of ball, $3 000 each,
tbe parties were committed to Jail,

Naval for
Tbe Navat Board for the Promo
tlon of officers, which has been la session
at Mare Island has
The officers examined were W.
II Emory, Peacock and Lieu-
tenant E. J, Dorn. Tbe re-

sulted and Lieutenant Emory
will shortly be to lleuteant

and Peacock and Dorn
from Junior grade to senior grade lieuten-
ants

Foreman Bergln and His Friends
At a meeting of tbe of tbe Job
re ore, Printing OfTlre, last
cut-log- were adopted com
rcerdlng tbe fairness and services of Mr
Junes E Uergln, lata assistant foreman of
1bt who has Just been ap
I oluted foreman of tbe third division doc-
ument room, to succeed Mr. Earte, who was
rrcentlv foreman of tbe Conjies'
thnal Lecord Dr. J B Trudgian,

tbe Job room, presided, lbe assist
snt vacate 1 by Mr, Dergio, has
been given to Air, S 1. Covert of Lluilra,
N. Y.

Model ofaNew Cruiser. model ot
tbe crulaer Newark, now In process ot

at San has been placed
In Wilson's room la tbe Navy

It Is by naval
tbe floest and moat nearly

pci feet lo lis of any model yet
ci.de, try curve, lac, spar and piece
of of the Newark Is depleted In
tbl Uilnlaturo It thought
that by tbe al 1 of this ad other mo lets It
will bo much easier to show the necessities
ard explain the details ot naval construc-
tion to Member of Congress and other par
t'es It trrested than by tbe mo ot diagrams.
lSsval Constructor teastcr prepared the
plan The vessel will be a belted cruiser

Work of tho Dead Letter Offlco In
Us annual report John It,
Jiatidof tbe Dead Letter Ofllce, says the
mimUrof pieces of oilgtnal matter received
durlcjr June SO, 1S37, was

an Increase of uearly 114-1- per
rcntovcr last year. The office
more than 18 000 pieces per day. Of tbe
letters and parcels opened 17,745 contained
money tj$.JJ 037 J J,J3J con-

tained negot 1st le paper $7,011,
4tUrd 103,7,8 contained postage stamps
Of lha letters and narcels reitnrnl to the
owner 12.TV5 contained ttU.KJO. 21,&3
DtcotUlle paper emouollng to $7,531 ,70 1

TLere waa dellvend to tba Third
General fir depialt In the

Treasury U0?J that eould not be re e to red
to owners, and $J U21 realized from auotl n
eolesrf ptictlant which could
not I e leetored

Land Grants
Lsmsrliaa mala public, at tbe
of 11 u I it il lent, an extract from bis

annual report setting forth tbe
McusbmI policy of tbe lo
regsid to tbrt of
(,rtt, Tbe Srcretary says tbst the wisdom
cl policy of en
rnirLt mrnt if railrnna can-to- i

tut It Is

The
whether lavish donations ot public land
constituted tbo wlscat mclhoi ot aiding
tbeso and It ts certain that
wholesale wrongs havo resulted, Under Con
srcsstonal grants and action
the of Justice to set-

tlers and boncst ot tbe public do
main have been grossly anl tha
neemtty ot the pretent time Is for tbo
reclamation ot lands taken and

to bona file not tiers Unler tbo
Grant law of 1837 the Interior Depart

merit claims ample to proceed
with tbe of laal grants on
principles ot equity to tha roads and to
settlers and In harmony with tbe decision
already announced la tbo Guilford Miller
case.

Minor and Personal.

Treasurer Hyatt will return to morrow.
Secretary Endlcott has returned aod was

at the War this morning,
Mr of tho Cur-

rency, baa bis annual report,
Tbe Fish steamer Albatross

has reached Sau Lucia, all her crew In good
health.

Tbe Attorney General has under consll
eratlon a number of by tho In-
terior of lolattona of lanl
laws In which It Is proposed to Institute
suits

THE It ALL,
The Htmrtlly In I nor

r the l'roject.
Tbe project to erect a large convention

ball here Is taking some definite shape, and
plans of such an Institution were submitted
to Webb today by Messrs.
Lawrence Gardner and William Dickson of
tbo Columbia Club The letter
ot tbe club to tho several
wetka ago received no ofllclal action of tho

and It was decided to bilog
tbo matter to their attention agalo.

As his becu printed In lite
dime, one ot tbo objects la to have the
Nailotial and the
pu Ilk an conventions meet In

Ibo vkws on tbe
of holding tbeso conventions here,

as well as tbe numirout olbcr conventions
tbat require a largo conuntlou hall, hae
also been printed In this paper. 1 bey are

over tbe echo me, but they
hesitate to Issues cill for a meeting In
tbelr capacity asoniclals. Messrs Dickson
and Oardser that tbcre Is noth-
ing of a partisan nature In tbo
and tbst it Is desirable lo get tbe CO opera-
tion ot tbo

Webb promised tbe gen-

tlemen tbat be would bring the matter bo

fore tbo board this when it will
be

Tbo plana ot tbe ball were
closely examined bv Mr Webb lbe site

by tbe committee la tbe present
najmarKei, wuicu ocsupicaiua rcservauoa
formed by the Intersection of LouUUna
avecuo and U street, and tenth, 1 leventh
atd Twelfth ftrcets northwest, 1 be cost ot
tbe etiucture Is estimated at f100.000, and
It Is proposed to raise the money through a
sleek comuanv. It will be two stories hlzb.
and SbO by 100 feet, of stone
and Iron.

Tbe root will bo dome shaped an 1 there
will be four entrances Tbe auditorium Is
to le 3S0 by 100 feet,wltb galleries and seat-

ing capacity for between 3,000 ami 10,000
people. It will be supplied with sixteen
committee rooms 30 by 33 feet

THE TAX LILS CXSLS,

The Test Decided In I at or of tho Di-
strict This Morning.

Tbe case of Fraer vs lbe District was
decided today In the Court In General
Term, Ibo case Is tbo ouo selected as a
test In tho forty odd cases known as tbe
certiorari tax lien cases lbe case was be-

fore tbe court on a motion to quash the cer-

tificates on the urontil that they were
Illegal, The opinion of the court, delivered
this morning by Jujtlca Merrick, granted
Ibo motion In ibis cao on tbe trround that
the amount In the original certifhato U to
eictesof tbe amount atcr rcvhlon The
special th9 court bell, were
rdtllled by an act ot Congress oa Juno 10,
lb78, atd, as revised, are subject to col-
lection, nllh Interest from thirty days after
tho dato of tbe otlglnal assessment.

Tbe court bell tbat lhi liens were
Issued thirty dajs after the as-

sessments were made Ihete siseumonta
were made on an average ds'o of 1373 Tho
points decided by tbo court are that tha an
eutments bear date thlity tbya after the

without refcrencj to the Hoc, anl
tbat tbo revising acts of W3 and 13711

validated tho and that tho
cssfssmeut In each ciso Is
with Interest from thirty day after

tie date of the original assessment.
The District has thus teemed aWctory

that will save a quarter of u million of dot
lam to tbo DUtrlct treasury Ibis declelou
covers all cases

Tin: cms.
Gronixia Upon Which n erdict Must

ho ltltSIMl.
This morning argument was male la tho

Whttakcr caso After tho recess that fjl
lowed, Justice aald tint he
did not dulre to pais formally on

tbe question aa yet, bat ho would
say that It was bis present that
It UMtaber delivered other gooJs ttau
those charecd lathe vouchers, and the rte
lltcry was made and bo accepte 1 another
voucner in goon mm, uo must instruct
tbe Jury to acquit.

lbe must show
Ilrst That tbe ccrllilcates were fatso

and fraudulent.
Second That ho Item to Pay

Ii aptctor
'Iblrd Tlat Mr. was Pay

at that time, and
lastly lie knew the certtfkatis were

false and fraudulent wbsn he
tbem.

Zllt; STLA3I 11

ot the )1 nnd 1'.
lleforti tho DlMrU

A conference was held to diy between
the Senate DlstiUt
and ot the oonujl
vanla Railroad IVe&l lent
l.oberts and eeveral of his olucUl
aseocUtea being puscnt It was
urged on lelinf ct tnu company lint
In tnli tln the city iliey he
autboilzed to itin ibt-I- triteka
across pitvato i toiirty ua well ai
on tbe i Lblli! tiuti Thu lohn
Dipot scheme II jt entirely

tj tho Pet i(vUar.li peaplp,
lut a willlr i nr-- todowiitt
UrlgM in tbw miller lu m will 1)4 no
furthtr btbrlig if ibo matttr until Sttir
di,

AiUtru lu the UuiiU'i-
Jest before Lirry Jeroiu-aii- thardit of

tbe Wblttj IluU'e buutlug ptrty left Nuw
Ycrk, tbo Graphic frfjd tbat Colooel Jim
Jons, "rur c
tbiiutbla a Hki: "II n't t imo luck with
out a On ypur return etop
at tbe aid tralo jour flininu
nltlon oft for dtirks with some countrmiu
tlcre who ahvaydh-t- asm plus of game tm
batd."

3Iw- - 1'arnilt'H Tlt,
The will of Uebecci Carro I, filet to diy,

leaven all ber proper! to her sister Jane,
whom the names her executilx.

A llnnleut'd nimlnnt
Iowa, Nov SO. Wm, Muni

from received lbe extreme pon
ally allowed by tho law Incases of tnur ler
In tbe second degree a eonteuce of

for life at bar 1 labor, lu anno ino
ltiir tbe sentence Judge Couch endoavortid
to Impress upon the mind of the prisoner
snino Idra cl tbe enormity of tbe crime by
sajioc that a paidou need never be ex
ptcttd Mundfrom manifested no Interest
Inlho matter.

Washington yJL&JLJLJL
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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Events Interest About

Departments.

PRESIDENTS OALLUnS.

Examinations
Promotions.

ENDIOOTT'S RBTURN.

Conference
Conference

tblsatterncon

Hallway's

commission

Postmasters Appointed.

Shenandoah

president's
Ycorbcu,
rcsen1stlvcsBynum,CbIpmao,

Blancbard, McKlnney

Dougfcerly Pennsylvania.

Expenditures
expenditures Government

payments exceeding

depository
$13,000,-00-

expanding;.

Dynamiters.
Secretary

Interference Americans
dynamiters

Promotions.

promotions,
TJeutenant

lieutenant,
Plerpont

lieutenant,

Con-

structor preparing

eupervlalon.
modifications,

Department

Observatory

Observatory,

astronomical buildings

Conspiracy Continued
Commissioner

conrplracy Government

Charleston, continued,
defendants1

Examinations Promotion
Lxamlolng

adjourned.
Lieutenant

Lieutenant
examination

favorably,
promoted com-

mander, Lieutenants

employes
Government

resolutions

department,

appointed

forcmanibtp,

con-

struction Francisco,
Constructor

Department, pronounced
ciltlcsoneof

construction

machinery
counterpart

ofC.Oiatons.

Superintendent

tbojesrended
0,3,15,203,

haslnndlod

amounting
representing

merchandize

FenclJustlnfT Secretary
suggestion

Administration
adjustment rallroalland

tbetrlgtea) guvernaiental
construction

bv'qurstloued, questionable

enterprises,

administrative
fundamental principles

distribution
perverted,

Improperly
iuatlco

authority
readjustment

Department
Trenbolm, Comptroller

completed
Commtsnfon

complaints
Department

CONVnSTlOX
L'oinmlMtoner

Commissioner

Democratic
Commissioners

Commissioners,

repeatedly

Democratic Nationalise
Washington

CommljElonera' desira-
bility

enthusiastic

explained
enterprise,

Commissioners.
Commissioner

afternoon,
thoroughly considered.

proposed

ruggestcd

constructed

assesmertp,

con-
structively

asteurueale,
enforce-

able,

wniTAKiit

Montgomery

Impression

Government

presented
Washington

Washington
Icspector

prescntcl

ULWAlii,
Itcprcsenti.tlttf

tUouiinltteo,

Subcommittee
representative

Company,

tLcyisprtsi

wouliyileputj illoctor,Mg4Vi

gooUkowlug
$nqithanna

Wateiuoo,
jetUnlay

Impris-
onment

THE COMING CONGRESS

Gossip as to the Presidency Pro Tern,

of the Senate.

teed Bipjai-crimsiiri?- .

WTiat is Thought of tho Proposition That
Mr. Carlislo Docllno.

THE DOORKEEPERSHIP.

Mr. Donel&on's Reply to tho Charges
of Mr Ureckonrldrre.

VARIOUS CAPITOL NOTL3

There seems to le a tacit uoderstanllag
all aiound that Senator Ingalls will con-

tinue as presiding onicer of tho new Senate
It will bo remembered tbat Senator Sher-
man gavo no other reason for retiring than
that bis term as Senator expired with the
last Congress, and before being again sworn
In ho would be dhquallflcd from pretld ng
at the opening session of tbe new Senate

Mr Ingalls Is amost competent presiding
ofllcer and hla continuance In lbe cbalr Is
generally acceptalle.

It Is thought that politically and In other
wajs It we uld be u bad move tor Mr, ttber
man to Insist upon consldtrittloH ot Ida
claims to tbe seat recently rcllncpilthe 1.

lbe close division ot tbe Seuato, Ibo per-
sonal aotogonlsm of Senator Itlldleberger
atd tbo enmity more llkelj to develop now
among the opponents ot Mr. S'lermin's
1 residential a'plratlons, aro given as rea-
sons why It would bo Inexpedient to Invito
a vote

1J1E SrAKEItIIII
Members of the House who were met at

the bite House and In tbe Departments to
da laughed at tho Idea ot Mr, Carllslo re-

linquishing LU claim upon tbe Speakership
for tho privilege of leading tbe tariff fight In
coram ttteo and ou the floor for a decreased
salary and with diminished prestige and
power.

Some Members do not hesitate to say that
such actlon.would add much siren nth to
the cause of tariff revision, while others
claim that tbe Speaker would re
llequlsh as much power as he would
gain and that there Is no reason why
Mr. Carlisle should not depart from his
custom and take an active patt In the tariff
contest on tho Moor without declining the
Speakership. It U said that tbe President
baa urged Mr. Caillsle to leave nothing

tbat bo can properly do to promote
tariff legislation.

Congressman O'Ferrall of Virginia, when
asked what be thought of Senator Gorman's
proposition tbat Mr. Carlisle decline tbe
Speakership In favor ot Mr. Crisp or some
other good man, replied with emphasis 'I
wsnt to see Mr, Carlisle elected Speaker.
Wo arc going to pass a tariff hill this win-

ter."
Mr. Carulh ot Kentucky said tbat Mr.

Carlisle would undoubtedly be re elected
Speaker, and as presiding ofllcer of tho
lloueo ho can so shape tbe ft ats and Means
Committee tbat a Utl can be brought

by tbe clalrmaoot that committee
tbat aball express tbo principles ot tbe
Democratic parly, an 1 It will ba a cojjpro-mh- e

measure.
Mr faff ion, when interrogated, said

"Mr Carlisle never mudu a canvjss fur the
Speakership, It was his popularity that
gsvoblm tl oofl'ci, anl It will give It to
Dm buturday Llfbt He ran serve the
Dtihf crallc party m well in tbe chtlr as on
the Hoor, and Lentuck) wouldn't listen to
aDy pre position thotwoull rob her of tbe
bOLorof htvlug her Fon the third blghost
cflUcr In thiliovtmmfct If It was tho
drslreottre Democrats to Mr Carlisle
hud thera on the floor tbeu ho would abide
bv tbelr decision Hit yon miy My be
uill huld tbu gavel dung the rlttlelh
Coi gress "

TIIC IIOlSE, CLCUkSIIII
lu conversation with a CitiTtc reporter

this morning, relative to the pen ling con
test fir the Clerkship ot tho Hone, Mr,
Faiquhsr of New oik sail tbat In hla
rrluicnMr I.xlnts wes too late In tbe diy
to dislodge Oeuernl Clark, Ho saldi "I
Iilow 1 aloes, and be is a mighty Irigbt
fillow, a shrew prlltlclsn and bai a

tbat win, him friends wherever bo
com I think there Is aometblogbehlnl
thla big reception at WHIard's to morrow
night, but what It Is lam unable to guess "
He said he saw nn reaann why tho old nfll
cen should not be ro elected, anl pall a
ver high compliment lo Sergeant at Arms
juuom, vtuo ue saiu was just me nun
fortboilace.

Tim noise poorKcunwni
Mr. DoncHon gave out his denial l3t

cut leg to tbe charges recently made
ega'nst htm by Mr Brtcktn ridge of Arkan
sa, and In so doing eceras to bavo taken a
Itg load off hU shoulders, for Iq converse
tlon with a Chitic repoittr to da) he ux
pitssed cntlie confldenco of election, lie
denies in every caso that he has carried per
sons on bis roll who did no work, or that ho
bad boi rowed money ot his emplojes or
taxtd them lo any way, producing sworn
statements to corroborate bu&saertlons

As totbocbirgo ot uslag tho money re
cthtd from tbu sale ot waste paper, he
stands ready to pay It when he makes his
riiort to tbe House

J lo alsosajslu hlsdenUt tbat bo thinks It
unfair for Mr llreckentll.ro to make tho
charges, as each person and subject could
have been j revlouily lavfsltated an mil
ttra ft nnd to bo just as he lu slitod lo lit
denial

Mr Doneleou 895S to Mr CreckenrlJge
In rmicluMoii 'Aa to jour osserllou re
L,iirdligmy moml aid persoual character
Ulng a nietltr yf public fime, o ir nfllclil
relations eruMichM to icetrsla me from
ghliu jtu tbe only npprriprljtb answjr
wllch n fieotUmjtj bograimtouily assallot
ard h mlttd eoul f,Iv "

Mr Hurt stated to lav (hat bo alo f l t
colI" leiit that I e wttud beelertel, w be
baa about i tatty tr niKia ct Menibirj to

oto fori lm lie bt wotklrg Uduitrl
oustj aiul hi Mm b i frleudi areputtUy lo
tome good work U t biui

Captain lleedtr continues In the ileld, as
SLnn that Ii the flol out cum o hU p vor
ful hiding aa a crippled lolJiur u' de
stnltg Democrat wllletrrv Llui thrui ,ti

I EESLC ltPVOIM
KriicsrnUtlve Oiithwalto ot Oj!, wio

hif Just firth id la Witstln'ton bis no
t tbat a bill, profiling for it largo re

diutloucf r(Diie, will pass both houses.

ltctiue reduction will, In Ms opinion, bo
ibf grtat wnk of tbu session nnd be ac-- c

mtlishtd by nun Bitiuu action. Mr
CutlisU will be Speaker PdcIIIo hallroal
ftmdlrg leglelalluu towblch he has ulvcu
uiueli ulteutloii, will command groitvr
fclrcnlk lu tbo now than lu the old Congress

ItOTRS

ClIoiicI Canada), Sergeant of
lie Senate, arrh oil In tbe city froai North
Carolluujesterday, anl was at tbo Capitol
to da) lot kltui aftf r affairs Ho is stopping
ot SOj lUUware avenue northeast

is i at the Cipltol, and all
tbo en lojes havo a smile upon their tacos

Til It CUIUS fumMlxfrt
Icformtil cauciiBdcB among Scnitora of

loth parties Bre being held, and ou Prlday
aid Saturday regular caucusses will be

Ibo new organization, almtsslooof
new Senators ard rearrangement orcommlt-tec- s

are tbo subjects orconfetiuce

teftjd

WUAT Mil. CAltLlSLL ItHMiS.
An FqulUble IteUnctlon la Import

Uulles Will He Almle.

New YoitK,Nov.30.-T- bo HWt('
special says that In an Interview yei

tcrday Speaker Carlisle Midi "I have
every reason to believe tint an cqiltabte
reduction on Imports will be effected dur-
ing the coming session I will aay tbat as
yet absolutely nothing his boon done to
formulate a measure I notlco that several
tapers have commented on tho fact that
two years oeo I did not announce my com-

mittees until llio holiday recess It would
have 1 cen citrcmely unwise for mo to have
appointed tbo committees until their exact
Jurisdiction bad been defined. 'Ihero will
doubtless be some delay In making tho aa
lections fur tbo coming Congress. 1 see
that of the total number ot standing cum.
mlltecs more than half thirty two are
without chairmen, the locumbenti having
been defeated hi the last Cougresilonil
elections. Of necessity much time must he
consumed In lining tbfse potltloas anl In
making the acquaintance nf tlio large ous-
ter of new members and In learning tbelr
I c cuiiar tastes ana abilities ll is douMail
whether the rnmmUtocs can bo announced
before tbo hoi Idijs

"Do you anticipate Any serious annoy-
ance from tbe contest of Mr. Iluhot '

"I do not give tbo maltr a thought
Tbe contest Is based on tbe most Many
ground Imaglnul le, und I shall pay no at
tinilontolt"

"ijhallyou call some one to tbe ctnlr
wben the lime atrlvta fir the appointment
of lbe Committee ot I bdlonsi"

lliiiO, for the roirou that my action wrml
tc open tollo ssme cillfcltm that could be
made should I appoint tbci committee

Ibey woull bo nail to ha acting un
dtr my Instructions I nuy ask the Iljiue
to elict the committee hy billot. I hive
not finally determined Ibis point as jet.
This Is all, of course, upon tbo assumption
that 1 am chosen Speaker,"

nmrMosrsAib
II it Trial Wm r, Itnt )n nT th

furor Wan I'mluillced.
New Iouk, Nov. .10 Jobano Most, the

Anarchist, who was yesterday convicted of
havlr g endeavored to Incite a Hot, was In a
cheerful mood when a Uolted Press

accoste 1 him this morning. He hal
no fault to find with his trtsl, which he satd
waa fair.

"Tbe Intelligence of tbo Jury Is fully
established," ho said, by tho fact that al-
though they stood 7 to 5 for acquittal ou
the first ballot, a unanimous agreement was
reached to bring In a verdict of guilty
Either tbo Jurors were Ignorant or wltbo at
character. I suspected Juror Lihmilor
from tbo beglnnlug, and I learn that bo
fought very hard for conviction. As to
Mcoll, I think him tbe most pusillanimous
creature 1 ever met in a court. He resorto I
to every trick to eecure my conviction. As
to tbo Judge's charge, I will say It was filr
atd ei sctdlally In favor of acquittal "

Moat's lawyers were bard at work to day
preparing papers upon which tonnvo a
new trial.

Lawjer Howe said tbe application would
be matlo on tbe ground that the admlnbn
ct the contents of the book, entitled "Tho
Science of Uevolutlniry Warfare," uo
questtonabh prejudice 1 tbo Jury, and also
that Juror Lchmaler was not a fair Juror.
Inasmuch as he disobeyed tbe order ot the
court and was Influenced by something ho
took cognizance ot which was not adduced
In evidence, viz , tbe knowledge which ho
claimed to have personally hal of an asso
elation between Most an 1 Shelllz

'vtKg eitung devotes Ave col-
umns to the tilal and conviction ot Most,
Ibo following are tbe characteristic beat
lines "Class Justice, Liw, l.lgbt and
Equity Tread In tbo Dust, 1 ft el o Jackasses
v lth Human 1 ars "

Commenting ou Mod's conviction, tho
5rEys The conviction Is butt on a
bnlanco of evidence that be uttcrol the
threats agstnst humtu life and publle
order attributed toblnilu tbe reports of tho
memorial rueetlog that were publlshcl In
reputable Journals The law of tbo caso
w as ecttlcd on tls prcr!"u j trial fer a similar
ofTccse "

Tho H'wM says tbat Mt was convicted
after a fair and Impartial trial anl with an
orirortuntty of toMirjfug louts own behalf
and repeat Ipb and explaining hi speech
He avowed himself on the witness sUnl to
le lo favor of overthrowing the Government
and of using force If necesmy He wjs
shown from bis writing to b a dyramltcr

1 bo lie i aid s n j s "Most bila fair trhl,
the evidence was considered w lth care, an 1

tbe verdict will meet with general appro
val.

The Ttmrs sajs "Most was convletel
lecoueotbo Jur, with treat Just ke, looked
upon him as a noxious anlntal who w is
much Irita lUrgtruus anl dlsagreoablo In
ccnflnement tbau at largo '

lbe lid une says "Tbe verlMwll ho

ait lauded hy every lover of Uw and order
and ebtalllshed Institutions

Ml COM'LKTS rOSblllLh
l'tery Une lu Irelnml Han n I'osItUo

Upliiloti,
Iomjon, Nov, 30 The reception given

to lord Hartlngton and Mr Gosctcn In
Dublin jestcrday was a grcit triumph for
tbe Unionist leader aod tbe renoga le Chan
cellorof tbe Fxchequer, as far as II related
tu them personally, but It cannot bo sail
tLatthcj accomplished anything for tbelr
i Bine. Tbo arguments they used were tbe
ssme that have been warmed up an 1 served
bwc&fcou and out since Ibo agitation for
Homo Rule Leg in ud tbe "points" made
by tbo speakers against Mr. Ghlstone

lbe Irish leaders were as blunt as the
Lutte-u- of a siw log

Nothing whatever can be gain el by nrgit
Irjj from a public platform In Irclnnl,
either for or against Homo hulu The Hue
Is drawn as rigidly ns It will can be, and
tbero are no waverers Tvery man one
mule In Irelati 1 Is for absolute local self
government or he Is unalterably against It

Mvn t iovolnnd i'nv Peace.
Hoston, Nov 30 Mr William Jones,

secretary ct tbe English Peace Society of
I bltadelpbta, Iq a letter to a friend In Keg
land, telle ot u that he icccntty bad with
Wb Clevelaud, rot ternlng whom bo sas

Mrs CIcvelaii I Imprcsted uie aa belrg a
woman ot nolle nsj (rations Her sm
path) nlih sulTctlng, tlocod lo lerfetllng
alliiKlouato NashvlUnand the Southvhtro
I was gutntr, referti ee which sbo ob
served, 'ineie yoi will Had they knov
si nit thh 4 t r w ur in I i real it ," show I an
enrt rt ih tire ou bor part for the establish
ten ttf tlMe ts and liumsno nutunal re
tuil&Do in place oi iju miseries oi war "

UiKlirn I Httui itf lurtloiw.
New oiik, Nuv HO Tho Western I nlun

Telerai b Comj any announces tbe f tllow
g mhict ona li telegraph rates, to takL

tfTect December 1 next Tlrst The mvxl
iniim rate east ot snl lrclullng Montana,
I t h, Nuu Mexico and Icias will tie re
diiCMi from fllo 71 cents flacom- l- Ithtti
iLettctlun cast et the MUslssli pi river anl
north reiiLtasej anl Norm uiiollua tbu
inoxttnum rote will tt relicl lini 7

vti la to RO cents lidni -- Within tbesai
Hon seuth cf ocd It eluding Mruluia ait
Tumeno aid tattof the ds Ippl liver
(bv lunxliMim rtiio will cib it. hued from (0
eents tu Ui cents

(lie lllli UrhUo nr isut.iiqoe'.
Dcitqic, IoA, Nov () -- oslordij

was set upatt fur Ibede llcatlou of tb t high
bridge across tl o l Klvr, and by
nice o'clock visitors trie n to pour Into tbo

r e ity fiom all parts of Hi i tnipana rituu- -

sacuaoi jarmerscauii "'' ',r ituuncBiu
wagons, tbu ractorluJ r i losed, und a
tineral bolllaj I lhu processtou
w a ouo ot tbo gran h6t eahlMta ever awn
In Dubuque, and crossol tat trllgo after
parading the Btreeta C rem uitis were hel 1

lu the Congregational mirth I K Graves
delivered a wdcomiuir ad Irnas, an
rpeicbiswere mad) by U J O'Neill anl
1) U Henderson Thu rest of the day was
L,lvtu lo general diveialou,

SOCIAL AND l'ERSJNAL.

Movcineuts of vlIUnown People In
mill Out or Hitflety.

Mns CinvniAsn'syouog frloaliand
formcrsrbnnlmates at Wells' Cotloze have
been Joined by Miss Smith, a teacher thoro
also bho Is spending this week as tho guest
ot ber distinguished pupil, and Is belo
shown tbe beauties of tbe city unler ber
r lcasant chaperonago cstcrday af tcrnooa
Miss Ivlnnsford, Mls Severance, Miss Alox
anJer and Miss Smith went out fora drive
In tbo landau, tbo 1'rosldont ant Mrs
Cleveland following In tbe litter's si lo bir
buggy. They loathe roal to Oik Mew

Mus. Y. R. Uciutrgave a tea yesterday
afternoon for joung people, la compliment
to Miss l'rujn, who arrlvrd hero last week
with her mother, Mrs. John L, 1'ruyn,
Miss i'ruyujs a recent debutante.

Mns. Lamoan has rcturncl to 801
Twelfth street northwest from hot lilt to
Arkansas.

Hov, Mites T. GniNorrtot the Fourth
Connecticut district, lately repreaeotel by
Mr Sejmour, will leave for ft aihlngton to-
morrow and arrive here rrlday nfternoin
He will be atronipinkil by Sir, George
Sawter ot ibebtamtorl A't i

Miih STiiviroim Hum in H stilt at
the Aillnaton, where Mr Irrusou, M.l,
and her sinter aro also I tie party are
leisurely traveling over tbe Uulted States
Mis. Duadato Isankco of Mjcauiay anl a
sitter of 1 revel) au

Mit J It ltCKCUMA of New Yotk
baa just competed n Jl(M)tK.O houo here,
and will entertain lavUht) this ec hi.

Mil H II ft Aituru has move 1 Into lils
bouse wblch bail nn lu that oursn ot con
struct Ion fur three ) ears, an 1 li hy far tbe
baud'ouicst and most costly rtlIenco In
Washington H icnresents, furnlshel, an
outlay of fBTO.COO

Conoiiessman McSnANT of Nebraska
Is many times a intlllonahe, and will keep
up a Urge ibtdhllihnint hrro lie male
lie money in mlnleg tiiterprlrts poJ sound
rial estate Investments In Uunht anl else
where, and has tbe reputation ot bcln one
of lbe solid men ot lhu ft est.

Mns SEATotiSTANroitti will entertain
also on a largo scale this wlnltr, anl, or
course, tbo usual round of Senatorial fesllv
Hies wlllcccur.

Mus Cviilisie, wife of the Speaker,
will live nuletly at tLo Rlggs House, an 1 will
SLObtr friends every Wednesday,

Mus Cot will also keep open house thh
season, and will bo warmly welcome 1 back
to her old ft eshlngton home after her so
Journ of two years In tho Orient

Mh W. W CorconiN gave a voung
pcoplo's dinner last evening, rourteen
covers were laid The special guests were
young ladles from llalllmoro.

Invitations havo reacbel herefrom
Major anl Mrs RJwIu P. Sumner far ths
uiaiilsifuof tbelr daughter, Margaret Pis
ter, to Lieutenant JoUu M. Carson, Htih
Cuvalry, ou Wednesday, December 14, at
4 o'clock, at the post chapel, tort Leaven
worth, hun Tbe groom elect Is the eon ot
Major Csrson, Washington correspondent
of the I hlla lelphli I cayer.

Tnr cards Tor tho marriage ot Miss
Georgia IjiuUc, daughter ot Mr and Mrs
Ilalltt hllKunt, toMr, (rank Gordon are
rut lbe ceremony will le at St. John's
Church, December 1", at 1 1 o'clock. A ro
crftlon fellows from - JO until 3 o'clock
at Ibo Icrtlatd.

Mi and Mrs. D wis cave a lundsomo
dinner paily last nl,;ht at their Jefferson

residence.
The American members ot tho Fish

cries CoiumUsiou, Messrs Putnam and
Angcll, entertained the foreign members
and other gentlemen at diuLer list night.
Urcblds were abundantly usol Inthe table
decorations, a huge centrepiece elm:
termed entirely of Ibis flower lo a led of
ferns lbe guests were Mr losephCbam
btilaln, Sir Charles Tupper, SIrl liucl Sack
vllluftcst, 11) n Hon, J S I) rhompson,
Minister of Justice of CiuaU, Secretary
Uajard, Judge Coole) of the lotertato
Commerce Commissi in , Chief Justice W site
and Justices Miller, Held anl Gray of the
Supreme Court, Senators Allison, Halt),
1'almer and Cutler, Rear Almlral Uolrers,
Commolore Hruinj, lulge llancroft
Davis and Mr, Sigourney butler,

Mu Fairumm) begins ber Informil
W educsdavs et ome next week

Mis Nvncv lciEB anl Mr Ui.1 ln
Noble will bu married this af lernooo at 4 fj
o clock, ut tbe reiilktco of Mr and Mrs
Charles Read, tho latter, thu slater ot tbe
brl le. Aa IkHi fdnilllea are In dot p mourn
lng, tbo Invitations ti the nurruucere
mony aro restrletd to tbo faml'y circle
As the groom lntctds entering tbo I pIsco
pal ministry, tbe Rev Dr Leonard will nf
liclate at tbe msrrUge to daj llieio will
be a wedding J urney and tl e couple epeud
thla witter In New ork, silling for
Lurrpe In tbe st rlnir Dr anl Mr

Nefl of Cluclnnal, anl Mr aWo are
bito for the weddlog The bride his

ruraerouseurerb wedding glfM
J A6T evening, at tbelr residence, ICO

Urstttittt northeast, Mr and Mrs ft
CroJIutgae a pleasant aud largely attcnlol
reception. A tew of those prceeH Inclulel
lObtmaster General Mlas uud Miss ilas,
( cm ml sloner Col mac Surgcou Ucneral
Hamilton, Dr J H Uix'er, Senator lu
galls, Senator at d Mrs Piatt, Judge hryant
r f Ibo I'ostofllce Dej artment, Professor W
1) Powell and wire, dmlral John II Rut
sell aud wife and Miss Russell, Colonel
.lefcn G Mcolayacd Miss Mcolay, ft m U
Dodge and wife, Mr, and Mrs Gllfry,
tieuerat and Mrs Greeley, Mr and Mrs
tilltcrtll Uenedlctaol Miss Ucncdlct, Mr
end Mrs Jchn C 1 remont, Mr and Mrs
Wm 1 Curtis, General R D Mussey, Ur
ard Mrs I evlsCle bane Rev Dr Sblppeo,
Colonel ft. I. Morse, Colonel and Mrs
Ilccoln, Mr. and Mrs A II Mullelt Mis
Jtbn O Lvans and many others

A euy pleasant theatro party was
Llvtn lasteveulng by Miss itoreuce halo
us, daughter of Mr 1 U Kalbfui of tbe

stmdaj Jlttnld, at Albaugh'a The paity
included Mlas Mary Hough, Miry Torbert,
Mlsa Nellie Cut wide nnl Messrs John
Torlcit, Paul Steel, ftlll Poiter and
LEennelt Tallafere Afr tho performance
supper was served at thu residence ot
MIsb KalMus patcots, 40" t SecooJ street
Diinclng acd slcgltg whs cojed for a
ccuplo of hours

Du Maitr ft ai KEit Is filling au encage
UKUt tills wiek as Uctunr at the Mi

Dime Museum, Cmclanatl
-- Mu D M turn cron, frneilj ftpDin

Ictul New ork t tulnt i tun, but for the
pst imcenjear ie isagu

tie rltngton lit f iliirmi 1 w b

unl eontm; ttfs purchasing
arc ideneohcreiiulJitlttug thli hU fu lira
buiiii.

le N( HEMAN !aKS III II IN VS Of
Trtnte-ii- J uirlvt In th Ity lt nlht
will tl wife, the) haviig nteu tillorldi
nn i brhlal ti ur Mr Huctnnjii has eu
tlul) nrovenil In to bli illness, and
is mw It oMi g tbe J kturt. of health.
- KefiivrEiiETi tu New rl l.t uVi ulng

'erator HWoek hi Mr durinait, lh
Mraraguan MlnUer ut UeHfm Ainuf,
ii d Congressman Uu ot M&tuu at tbe

sior
Tub unnlageof Ml raCUik (.,ri

mr tti.u)(.htir of Mr u l Mis Tuoma
(.aidrcr, to Mr lhniv I)ue,all llwc
of Un.ikljn, N iitok plic
t)lt ffUrioun at brk t fro in h
Clurrb lev D N il nfll i tel Ibo
,;, W V uiwLUr, II
Holcklns, C I ur mio Jr, nut
T. I HuwIe-iru- Ll H t e iupu
(Dili ledi l t lu a teti' In hrl w ittj
t uvtlingdre'. cf tlir b iiUup, will

,lv t i uLilnti thutklit j t und tiqu.
to nulch bhu kurrlid liiUtuei il
wllte io out la aud v. 'ley li

Whs no rtcepilon, Mr and Mrs
U mlo cltMtg str Ut t i tlitf trilt
aid going North fir thtlr wulllug
loiintj After It i pint oi n mt--

willleut li une In lb 'J" where itm
will reside In 'li futuie

was wltre i by u targj
BftMtnHi-geo- f well kn i pi pie who t
undedloundry Ctiui r wl lib tin. trllu
tiaabcen ft memler

An Ohl St I tn"i ldSt louts, Nov u tnirj owaatuiz, an
old anl wealthy cliwi and ix Mayor died
jtstctday,

U 1T

IN 1HD HOTEL CORRIDORS.

Tvcry train Irfngs In several Members,
and already n quiet anl ropoctably slrel
Congress coul 1 bo held at any one of tho
larger hotels. Tbo corridors are busy
place aln tbe evening Tbero aro thecorre
spondentsdarttng here an 1 there, Intent on
buttonholing this or th it Member; tho local
newspaper man Is just as alert In gathering
nubbins ot nowa tbat the aforcmontlonel
correspondent will clip when It appears In
print and wire to his paper as cvIJcnco of
bis Industry, Hero and thero can bo eoen
groups of Representatives Intently discuss
Ing the matter nf organizing tbo Houso Oc-

casionally an anxious candldato can bo seen
looking for reports from bis workers, Tbe
ono topic Is tbo Clerkship anl tbe Door
kteperebfp lor tbo time thu Speakership
and tbo tariff question drops Into Innocuous
desuetude Kit re I) Is n Senator seen. I here
Is nothing for Iilui to do Ibo question ot
organlrallon will eomo up In Its own time,
and If President Ingjlls la lo succcul him
self, or If Mr Sherman Is to tie chosen to
pitslJe, tbst will all be dtct lid at tbe proper
moment lberu.h, the nurry, theptno lay
Irgai dthe wire nlih g Is confined to the
henrcscntatlvis. atd It Is Act near hit but
now as II will bo In a few data

Ibcre will bo nocbtnge of scats amonir
IboMnJahs, J edges an ICeairnels who an
nually make their p1I;rlnugo to tho Na
tlonal Capital lo ass'sl Coigress Ibcy
will occupy their oil chilrs (u tho hotel
lobbies which the) hive warinel for manj
tears. Ourakclcb leprenents

wm. S&'iy vy t OP'J7' -
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Colonel Oscar h Jackson, Representative
from Icnnsjlvanla, arrlvcl at tho Lbbltt
ytsfcrday, and afterwards went to bis
fotmer quarter, No G13 Thirteenth street
Duitral Splnola, Mr. Hewitt's successor as
Ritiescntattvo from tho Tenth New York
district, la to bo found at the Arlington.
Representatives IJIouot of Georgia, lord of
Michigan, and Newton ot Louisiana, have
regibtereu at tue national, wncre ex uon

Anderson ot Georgia has alsof;rcS3mtn as well as Representative Herman
of Oregon, who arrive! yesterday with his
family. Representative Culberson of letai
bBs secured quarters at the Metropolitan

vcr elnco liencral I ogan lived at tho
til rath more Arms It ban hal a national rep
ulallcn. Representative Mason of Illinois
now occuptea tb fitocrat'a former rooms
representative OTerrall of Irglnfa Is also
at the earao house

l tiller Maddox, secretary of tbo National
FUhcry Association of tbe United States,
wbols stopplLg at tbe St James, baa com
to gain Information relative to tho fishery
questions that may come up before Con
gress acd lbe Legislatures or tbo different
states, end traca nit the same to tbe llihcr
men throughout tbe ct uutry

TLc etilp cr country norlb of tbo "piu
iMndlu" of It ias bas taken tho name of
Clmarou Territory, and Representative
Si ringer, in speaking ot It tbo other even
tig sail tbU i he iff pic cut tbete Intcnl to
elect lenitoilal ufnetrs acd seol a Drle
gate to Coi gtt-- Cfmaton Is styled ou tho
map ' io Mian's iivd "

Governor elect Jackson of Mirylsnd Is al
tie Lbbltt Mi ti while the committee ap
polntelby tLf UaUltuoro Knights of Labor
areexautlning tba ballots cast In that city
for Governor in orler to determine what
tfTfct tbe action of District Assembly, No
II, Knights ot Libor, lu opposition to Mr
Jackson, had upon the vote cast for him
Tbo examination will take about ten dys,
end the result will bo reportet to the Dls
trlct Vssimbly Governor Jackson docs
not appear to worrj much over tbe matter

Reiro'cntatlve Newton C, Illancbird,
fchrtuiott, Li , and R. Robertson,
B&tou Rouge, La , who have tccently ar
tUed, state that there is a very harl fight
golig on to I oulsliua fortheGuvernorbhlii
lletrpfrnt Governor, M Ruery, and Mr
1 T Mcbol, who waa Governor In 170,
me tbe cumulates Tbo election will not
cine off until January 10

raoa I Cummlngs, Congressman clei.i
fre in the lxth New Yotk District, severed
hlf- ( or Lection with the 1 cnhij Si yester
duv, and wostlven a banquet by hU friends
at tl o Hotel Ilaithuldl las,t evening Ho M

fiiiccecledln his editorial position by h J

Idwards. Mr Cummlngs will leavo for
ashlngton this evening Mr Cummlngs

tins been offerel $"i,0(,u a year to act as
Wusbli glon correspondent for a New iork
phptr but refused

'lbe New tcrke'tate Democratic Associa-
tion will lender a recei tlon tomorrow
n(t fng It tba pillars of WUUrd'd Hotel lo
lln riel Cook Secretary ot atato of
New oik, acd 11 hi John It I tllows,

r of Now ork city All
lbe procjlriut New York Democrats in tbo
cnj ki d a hiuub i ( f Invtted uuest tvlll be
I lib ut.

1 it I mi li In ,liMt'i Hi.
Jeiisev (id, Nov JO Ice lennsylva

nln Kallrotd Cnupauy has notlilel the
aUboHllincf Jersi) City that It will not ba
represetited In coiut lo contest the appeals
ttfcert'iti rt pertv owner azalctt the rl,cht

tractel tbat cornit Ion totlav ate Its tracks
lnthntclt. Trt-f- lent Roberts states that
bo prt'ni IlvrelmuB Cove as a tirmlnal for
a!a idem mr I ii lucsa InJersej City, and
that bo liukkiUit orlers to hasten tho eoi
strunliti i f tne tri k to thai point llio
ippeslot tbn piopo ty hollers was argued
In thu New Jtrsij fupremoCourt yesterday

lien4Miu t hi tm ul Itiforiii.
New louu Nov ID The Common- -

i talih Club it It I rated Its first anniversary
j a buqtiot 1 the Met! ipolltau Hotel last

bt Among th )mi pisent were Carl

lir, 1' ttn ftti r 1'iarnon, D trman II
t ii Win M Ivlm feilRSituit, I verett 1'

Mu tier, D i(HU Jjnies, C jIoji! manoi
ltnk,0 It Y iter, deorjie lUteu I'ut ism

x (mveri or I) 11 ( !nm'niltn and Waller
II iwl I Upm f el il i il ref inn were lla
lUKul, ai I tl t AuitrHlUtt tsvstem of billot
it if I r pi n d L 111 nry dttrce uud tln
n onOjke Vtee v, t. qui p irlel t) acreral of
the tl takers

At Old (inlitiui Hit IiiiiiI li ul
NfcW iOltK N v IJ I nut Work, one

ut tie oil meitliHiiU if New ork die I
yefrterday atlheake of i yara Uo ra
tlrtd from the diyguod1 detftooiy yoar

ko.

BRUTAL OYSTER DREDGERS.

The Story Told by a Dying Biy lo

a "Critic" Reporter.

AN INVESTIGATION HEEDED

How Ho Was TreatoJ While Almrd
fuiigy.

OTHER HAUROVINO EXPERIENCES.

Only Ono or Vorj Mtny
Out raffed

Anotliir victim ot tbe brutal cruelty or
outer dicdgeis Is lying at rovidence Hon
(Italln the jeisou of a youog white Ul
un id Cbilstopber Uurke

Ills story, as tollty blm to a Cmricre
porter this morning, teems with atrocliUa
atid brutality on tbe part of tbo captain and
male of the) ungyon wbleh boBcrvi I On
October 11 llutke was approacbel In tbo
streets of llalitmoro by u man, who per
sua led blm to sbtp for a month on bjard An
oytci boatwl h the inlsteallug sobrtpiet
of tbe Golden ltule Tbu lal undcrstool
tbat bo bai tuund blmsilt for n montb, but
found lefore long that ho hal signed fur
tLo whole which cr lain May

Tltll I AV IHOMl&EIi
I trl services, $1J was to bo pall, but

neatly all cf tils was deducted for ollskius
aid dredging toots The Golleu I.ule
wliehdredgea lu Cbesapeako Lay uud the
I'oloinsc, wss ofllccrcd ly ivvj biiman
luutcB, Cdtsln William Culp anl Mate
DIcklODg Uualiolheee and Uurko tbere
was a crew ot four men The lurdiblia
wl leh tbu lad u He red were similar to
those recited by tbe two voung telegraph
operators from Atlanta, lla , whoso story
ixeltrd such an outburst against "abangbaf
Ing." Culp. the captain, wasdovoilof
feellog, while Dick 1 ong, tbe mate, was
even worse lu regard to nuyihlug approach
IngbumaneDcss.

a sToitv or njtitixini
Uuike, on account ot bis jouth anl In

ferlor strength, was bulllelanl lailtrcitel
by all on board At daybreak he was
obliged to begin work, and, wheu sundown
came, was only too glad to turn In and get
a few hours of blessed rest before repoattug
tho j roL.rnmmc of tbo preceding day 1 ne
foccf consisted principally ot bean soup aod
bread, with meat at Intervals as a luxury
The captain frequently kicked blm au 1 oao
day tho mate, I ong, struck him a blow on
iLo Dose with bis list, causing tho lool to
How ficely. Buffering from exposure la tbo
day anl from poor sleeping aeconimoda
lions at nlaht. wlihlnsufllclent anl noorlv
cooked food to subsist on, It Is not stir
prising ibat Uutke, who Is of delicate
frame, was taken HI

Notwithstanding bis protestations ot bis
Inability to work, the lal was forced to
perform lbe terrible labor whi o bis boJy
rocked with pain and fever ran through bli
frame, i Inallv, however,

UIS 8TI ENQTU 01VE ,

and Cb( taiu Culp was forced to place blm
where proper treatment could bo given, or
else let blm die on board tho pungy. lis
choose to do tbe firmer anl ou lion lay
last Burke was place 1 ashore at a landing
on the Potomac wlb Jut earugh money to
pov is fl'sogf) to Ibis city

Ho snlvt'l hero tbat ivcnlng anl ap
piled for lodglicsat the fourth i'rtctnct
station lousi lcsterday miming hn was
In such a ruble eondltlon tbit oflkcr
lurnbttiLc, after furnUblog blm with rmrne
breakfast, sent tbo lalto 1'rovl Luce IIjs

ltal, wbpre be now lies
U1B IICESEVT COMUTIOS

llurkc Is an ori ban an 1 bas two brothers
Uvltg His ego Is twenty yean, hut be
looks much v ounce r. Ills frame has but
llltlc Ilctb lu cover It, and liolh hauls arc
In a Itiihlfiil state, heeratel anl full of
matter. He also suffer lug from a coll
on iLe uirgs, tut me sistrrs at tne nopi
Ul ban bqes for h is reedy convales
cenee VMnnbt movers Uurke savs be
will go lo t'blladttbla wbereho Is euro of
obtalulLg eniplojmeiitlu a cotton mill

0111 EU TCltlUIH E TAI Ei
Seme of tbo storks toll blm by other

drcdfcrs who had been "shanghalcl" aro
oven more terrible than bis own One cap
tain killed a man for disobedience by etrlk
leg blm to the deck with a club A crew
ot three, men were treatc 1 so idl that they
descried their esscl, managing to escape
b) ineaus of a boat procured bv ouo of tbelr
number.

OIlIllIN OP TIIC i me THE
Many Inquiries havo teen made cone g

ihe origin of the terra "Bhang'-atlng- as

l j lied to the practice of cnliclnz men oa
tu ard ve seels nnd foreleg tbem to sign fora

ittln Itnttb ot time tkforo tbo war t tp
"ii'rsr f sailing vessels riicntu,, between San
rrarii?co ard Chinese ports f unl If im
(fsllilo In many cases to obtain eruva no

ouut of lbe hardships encountered ir
il' the leDgtbenel voyage Quite u hint

i ts?, practiced by certain men who arecl
to ol ulnrrewa for vessels, enrunz u anl
faircetbo term ''ebangbal ncorehlj j ga
niHii tv Illegal and underhand mean; to
Shanghai or any other Chinese put

Alt X ft mt I In V'um
AtEAMJUU, a , Nov TO 1 Uo funeral

of Claude Wise, eon of Hon deurge D

V, tv, takes place to morrow morning

lbe football team or tbo LnUcopal llib
School and Dupout team of Uasblngwn
will i lay a game her tu morrow ufurnuou

lbe ttnsl ingtoo High School teem will
miet ibo team ot tbo K.ut,alIIlnbSibjol
a& unlaj morning next

I tin tar (.Off 10 ilia itrooKljii.
HioihnN.N ,Nov JO Dave I out a

oiiuif Iheeruek lichera of tbo St. I oult
llronis, ba ifgncd a cjntrnct toihy with
lli oklju next season t aiuthers will no

i Uy ere, as Hny illJcriLcos
row exUllci' will be on strilghtenol out.

roREiGN muTers briefed.
I iimhin, Nov TO Tbero Is energetic

to M Krrj as a camtlla'e for
Titsldentcf Irurce

A coivettluo will le b.ll on St Ste
hCLr Ily ti reorganise the ll e'le Atb
cl r Asm elation

SulHvan und Vltclietl have I ecu matvbed
bratl.Lt

Loi 1 lUr Intrton nddreH 1 h mass meet
tie, fu Duhlli ittnla)

Mr Mm Mh has awmn out a writ
ngnli rt tit i, timer if lullaiuuro prison
t r iirifti t

OEMRAL TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

ViiwvtKre, h, Sw 3i It liu
Mtvtd ttut tbe exUtloj; dlilen mn between
t llrewtm' Union m d tu llrtwers
lalloti will le settled wiih;ui ttrlhL m

tht- I ait 1 tbe first namid ori u

Dewju cen , Nov k) 11 bert rra
aid irt left fur Sin Int ti i i 1' '"

(illULMIHH MS N n vtt
It idall if Tiiriir c tJ f

' nit farm w a itioi an
wl lie- BltUrg i y a vvltd w

4ome nm uois a person M

aneMt-l- man andwei .n
bis sectlcn

a iur.iairr it Lh&vovLn.
An rxtiiralon Trnln Narrowly 1 c tpe

Destruction.
I iTcuiitRfl, Mass , Nov JO This morn

iDgnl a j olnt between lltcbburg and Leo
minster tbo Raymond and tthltcomb vesti-
bule excursion train from tho est crashed
Into tbo rear of a freight train, and but for
lbe prompt and decisive action on tho part
of tho baggage master on tbe vestibule
train a eccond frolght train would have
conic crashing Into tho excursion train
from tho rear.

While rounding a sharp curve tho en-
gineer saw a long, heavy freight train, Just
rrawllng along 1 oglncer Richardson and
Hreman Dickson Jumped, tbo former re
reiving qutto a shaking up, but no serious
IfJurtiB, The latter received such bruises
and Inttrnal injuries tbat his removal to the
Massachusetts dcneral Hospital was neces-
sary Tbo engine ploughed Ibrough tho
cttooto and two cars loaded with cotton
acd Uroeeno. The passengers wcro well
kalcn up, some being tossed from tbolr

Itiths. Air. Joslyu ot JJuftalo, a cattle
drover, hal several ribs broken and re
ctlvid serious Internal Injuries Three
frelfil tears, tho passenger engine and one
of do coaches were soon ablate anl were
tntlicty destroyed.

MtL SltHtl'S vtsr.
Appllrntlon rurillT Itlete Mt et

AInilo
Nrw louts, Nov. TO. It was cxpectel

tbst anlicatlon for tho releaso ot Jacob
Shaipon ball would be today, but
MieouLscl, Mr Cocbran.explibelthatbe
must await tbe filing tit tbe remittitur,
width bas not yet arrlveil from Albany.
1I expects to eecure Sharp 'a release to
mot row The favorable dec 1)1 jd of tbo
( curl ot Appeals secius to have prluc I
llltlc efTeetou "sharp He etui dores

In bin Invalid chair during the greater
pait of tbo da), parttket of Httla fol au I
uaclfttts Utile Interest In auubh

A I1 Sllttllt.L auUOMVWlb
Colonel NIclioUs Smith AnkmJ 1 tty r ir

Ills 4crt!na
LotisvlLiE, K , Nov. SO -- Jt islcarnol

tLat Colonel Nlcbolaa Smith, son in law of
Horace Grcily, sent In a bill for services
iiBgrtomsman at tbo wedding of Mr F T

Ovlngton, a china merchant ot Brool lyu
and Chicago, to MlisGeorgte Malaeot this
city, which took place some week ro
t Mends of Colonel Sr lth dnn'ed ,
but when Mr Orfngd was wrltter to a
n plied to the effect tic Smith I uisuljtl
$ll0 for his services and that In order to
be il I of him he I aid Smith $100.

New Iohk, Nov. Nitholae
Smith, sail to be ono of lbe handsomest
men lu New lork, was seen at tbo Attor
House last night, Bnd In reply to a quo
tlou of tbo story telegrspbed from Coals
villa to tho e fleet tbat he bad charged for
blsierviccs as groomsman at a wedding
wss true, aald that be only asked for lolm
buit tment for actual expenses. Mr. ( flog
ton, be said, telegraphed him to coma
to LoulbYillo and act as groomsman, which
bo ill 1 at a great personal Bicrlflce After
awhile Colonel Smith drew upon Mr
(Kington for f 10, tho amount ot bis actual
expenses, but tbe draft was returned, ami
Colonel Smith says the bill has not yet f so
paid,

Ulmt t Mir .IiiHtlro It ii -- e i Haj- -.

Aluanv.N Y., Nov. JO In couveraa-Ho- n

last evening Chief Justice Ruger ex
prtsecd some curiosity to learn what the
new sj apcrs would say upon tbe'dcctslon ot
the Court of Apjeals In tho Sharp case,
nblch sustained his grunting a stay ot pro-c-

dings, for which be bad to endure a so
verc newspaper bombardment Some ono
afLed MlUsanyoDo threatened you with
ilvnamltelf yojdeclJed lu Sharp' favor,
Judge I' 'Ob, no," repllel Judge Ruger;

the worst they have doue bas beri to send
mo letters sa)lng that ra bank account
nou'd LOt aufltr It I dtclded In Sharp's
favcr"

ncllipr 4lt Keli led.
(jEiTVbnuKo, Vx , Nov , 30 General S.

M Jatl son of Apollo, at tbe heal ot a
oimrittcc of his regiment, tbo 1 Seventh

i eLtsilvarla Resirvea, bas located position
fora monument on tbu edge of tbo famous
nteatlield, on which tbiy wlil erect a
njinument If tbo proposed brigade monu-
ment h net sgreed to This regiment was
attached to tbo brigade of General

en tbo charge at Ouk on tho
iiJ duv' biltle. wbleh flnlibel un that

afttrrooii'ii hsrd tlghtfng by drlvfng 's

trunps from tho when fiId anl
across tic LmuilUbiirg road.

Htiootlnt: nn 1 illtor
Ilcnw ooi), Cot,, Nov. 30 It, S. Smith,

editor ct the if m tfte, wjs sbo
yesterday by Dr J L Towell, Tbesboot-In- g

crew out of tho publication of an article
tj tinlth In which l'owell was charge I
with defrauding a widow Smith Is In a
critical condition Powell Is said to bo &

bnilierotl R l'owell, Democratic canli-dat- e
for Governor of Ohio at tho late elec-

tion

IniL IM mi ncj'h Triple 4 Iinllciijifi,
HotTov, Nov JO Jack Dempacy, tha

middle weight champion, Issues chall nges
to Pete McCoy, Denny Kellfber, and Ld
iiianebe, lbe Marine, to flgbt for $1 000 a
Bide, time tno apart tbe first to
take place wltbln two weeks after his flgbt
i.iltb Johnny Keshan, which Is booked for
tbe middle of December

A Corinn 31lulatcr Coming.
Shanghai, Nov SO Tbo King ot Coici

Hill send ministers to England, Germany,
Kjssla, Franco ard tbe Lotted States at
m ee, tbo consent ot Chin having beftn n1
tali ed, it la understood, with great dltllculty
ard granted with great reluctance D Is
Itllcved tbat the King's action waslna
gated by Russian agents

IN OlltiiHL-"o-t Herlnu-
.rvAiiK, N J , Nov. 30 Tho meaib rt

of I'ev Hugh O Pentecost's church last
ulfbt vottl to rctatu Mr Pentecost In t ie
pi. it orate Tbero bai been soma crltf 'sms
iiior bis support ot Henry George's Ilea,
ut tbe oppeslttou proved less genera (bin

wustxpictcd
Henry IiaIuum 4 ouriiimtlon.

New oru, N v i Ilcoiy Trvlug'a
lerformajceof "raust' at tbobtar Theatra
)elfrilay realized $2 031 0 svbkh will ba
lurced over totho Biecbet Muuun ut (unl.

1 1f I roh I MUi ii lit"
f MCAflO, fu , NJV Hi Hie Natljml

tommltuetf (bo ProblbUI ut party met In
Dct-- tbo ftjtnd rooms of HatUry this

nn i li ir

Tint Hioi u anil iinut v Jlarltet.
Ntw okk, Nov ) Money 5S per

tint. RAcbigo ateadv, posted ratei,
a i4l GMernmenta stealj currency
tin 1JJ til, Ut coupon IMbid 4 is, do ,
1081 bill

The stoik a&rkot one.ed ilrru and on
soinu but lug by the hull aders prwj aa
vaic d 1 to li per cent b tbe tlrsv all
lie ivmce wfltlurlly rccorli.d v on
it in wis free aa 1 ng Inaugurated, the re
ult f f riortsfron tb et of etteuslve

tp i utilng by ettem r ia Is I r Ibis
ns ore to sell tbu - lvaucc wai ouly

lnt but aderltue ot i to j per tent from
tli (ffitDk flkUft bul taken lice by
uo it . lbe market baa slnee lull

WEATHER DIOATIo

Itillcatlona for the twenty four houis
ou it miclog at Jp m clceday Noveai
er U) For the Dlstrl i of Columbia mid
iMerc rlortli, fair uud dlikhtly warmer
o tbtr light to treih northeast winds,
ohm to easterly

ni ervatlons taken at Tun Chitio Me-- f.

Bureau tM l e zl nnrtiweatt
Oam, Jl, U m , 30 3 p m , 33,


